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On the association between the crab Hapalonotus reticulatus

(Crustacea, Brachyura, Eumedonidae) and the sea cucumber

Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra (Echinodermata, Holothuridae) *

by D. VANDENSPIEGEL, A. OVAERE & Cl. MASSIN

Abstract Portunidae (genus Lissocarcinus) (for a review see JAN-
ooux, 1987). The Portunidae are exosymbionts, which

A study of the fauna associated with holothurians from Hansa Bay live on the integument of the holothurian, while the
(Papua New Guinea) reveals a new symbiotic association between the Pinnotheridae are endosymbionts, which generally liveholothuroid Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra and the crab Hapalonotus
reticulatus. All the collected holothurians were infested, but with only in the gut or in the respiratory trees of their hosts.
one crab per holothurian, always in the right respiratory tree near the Previously Hapalonotus reticulatus (DE MAN, 1879) was
cloaca. Because of its size, H. reticulatus considerably expands the known from only 3 female specimens (with membrana-
wall of the respiratory tree, fanning a membranaceous cyst. This ceous carapaces) from Ambon and Banda. Nothing is
association, therefore, appears to be parasitic. However, the crab does

mentioned in the literature about the ecology of thisnot feed upon host tissue but seems to filter its food from water
passing through the respiratory tree of its host. crab. Only BALSS (1933) suggested that the body shape
The description of two males allows to comment upon the taxonomical of the crab could be the result of a commensal way of
position of H. reticulatus. We classify H. reticulatus in the recently life.
re-established family Eumedonidae. This is the first record of a species The discovery in Papua New Guinea of 6 specimens (2of Eumedonidae living in association with a holothurian.
Key-words : Symbiosis, taxonomy, crab, holothurian, Papua New males and 4 femeles) of H. reticulatus in specimens of
Guinea. Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra JAEGER, 1833, allows us

./

to describe the symbiotic relationship between H. reticu-
latus and H. (M.) scabra, and to elucidate the systematic

Resume position of H. reticulatus.
These findings were briefly reported upon at a colloqium

Des observations realisees sur la faune associee aux holothuries de la in 1991 (VANDENSPIEGEL & OVAERE, in press), and are
Hansa Bay (Papouasie Nouvelle-Guinee) ont permis de decrire une now described on full.
nouvelle association entre 1'holothurie Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra
et Ie crabe Hapalonotus reticulatus. Toutes les holothuries recoltees
etaient infestees. II n'y ajamais plus d'un crabe par holothurie. Chaque
crabe est loge dans Ie poumon droit pres du cloaque. En raison de sa Materials and methods
taille, H. reticulatus deforme considerablement la paroi du poumon
pour former un kyste membraneux. En consequence, 1'association

The specimens of Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra wereserait de type parasitaire. Cependant Ie crabe ne se nourrit pas aux
depends des tissus de son hote. II semble plutot filtrer sa nourriture collected at depths of 6 to 11 m, by day, using SCUBA
a partir de 1'eau qui circule dans Ie poumon de son hote. in Hansa Bay (Madang Province, Papua New Guinea)
L'etude de deux specimens males a permis de preciser la position (Fig. 1). The holothurian population lives in a sparse
taxonomique de H. reticulatus qui, jusqu'a present, etait incertaine. seagrass bed (Fig. 2) of Halophila and Halodule speciesNous considerons H. reticulatus comme appartenant a la famille des
Eumedonidae, recemment retablie. C'est la premiere fois qu'un crabe (BAY & DEMOULIN, 1989), which extends from 2 to 11
Eumedonidae est trouve en association avec une holothurie. m depth. The substrate is made up of volcanic black
Mots-clefs : Symbiose, taxonomie, crabe, holothurie, Papouasie Nou- sand.
velle-Guinee. The specimens of Hapalonotus reticulatus were re -

moved from holothurians, previously anaesthetized for
2 to 3 hours in a freezer, and immersed in a 2 % marine

Introduction
solution of propylene phenoxetol (Nippa Laboratories,
UK; see HILL & REINSCHMID, 1976). The crabs were

The number of symbiotic associations between crabs fixed in formalin and preserved in 70 % alcohol. Forand holothurians are not numerous, and consists mainly
of crabs belonging to the family Pinnotheridae (genera
Ophistopus, Pinnixia, Pinnaxoda and Pinnotheres) and * Publication n° 254 of the King Leopold III Biological Station
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Fig. 1. - Map ofHansa Bay with the studied seagrass bed.

light microscopy, the respiratory tree and the membrana- beds of Hansa Bay, Holothuria (M.) scabra is the only
ceous cyst of one holothurian were fixed in Bouin's one infested by the crab Hapalonotus reticulatus. The
fluid. Pieces of the respiratory tree and membranaceous holothurian host has the ossicles (Figs. 3, 4), the calca-
cyst were cut into 7 |J.m thick sections. Sections were reous ring and the long stone canal (up to 16 cm long
subsequently treated according to the procedure of GAN- for a 21.5 cm long contracted specimen) characteristic
TER & JOLLES (1969-1970), and used for routine histolo- of the species. However, the colour of the skin is quite
gical examination (MASSON Trichrome). unusual for what has been previously reported for H.

scabra.
Taxonomic account The ossicles present some variation in comparison with

other populations. H. scabra from the Red Sea (CHER-
Order ASPIDOCHIROTIDA GRUBE, 1840 BONNIER, 1955, pl. 32, fig. a, e), Madagascar (CHERBON-
Family HOLOTHURIDAE LUDWIG, 1894 NIER, 1988, fig. 55 A, B, D, E, H), India (BAI, 1980,

Genus Holothuria LINNEAUS, 1767 fig. 20A), the Philippines Islands (DOMANTAY, 1933, pl.
II, fig. 3a, d), Japan (MITSUKURI, 1912, fig. 24b) and

Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra JAEGER, 1833 New Caledonia (CHERBONNIER, 1980, fig. 16A, H)
always possess tables with the edge of the disk being

Among the holothurian species living in the seagrass smooth or nodulous. Specimens of H. scabra from
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Fig. 2. Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra/rom Hansa Bay.

Hansa Bay have tables with the edge of the disk often beige colour, with dorsally scattered or densely crowded
being spiny (Figs. 3A, 4A). Moreover, the branching black spots.
rods mentioned by BAI (1980) in the ventral skin and Our specimens exhibit a similar colour pattern. How-
by CHERBONNIER (1988) around the anus have not been ever, they can be readily distinguished from H. scabra
observed in our specimens. var. versicolor by a dark brown dorsal side, and espe-
The specimens collected in Hansa Bay are pale beige, cially by the very characteristic scattered dorsal black
without dark spots dorsally and almost white ventrally; spots with a white ring around them. CONAND (1989)
or dark brown with, dark spots with a white ring around noticed ecological differences between H. scabra and
them dorsally (Fig. 2) and white cream with a brown H. scabra var. versicolor. If our specimens are closely
central ridge and some scattered brown spots ventrally. related to H. scabra var. versicolor as suggested by their
All the intermediate colour patterns between these two colour pattern, their ecological requirements are, how-
extremes have been observed. The ventral tube feet and ever, typical of H. scabra s. str.: all the specimens were
the dorsal papillae are well developed and give the skin observed on a silty seagrass bed between 6 and llm
a bristly aspect. depth.
H. scabra is known to have a wide range of possible The observed colour pattern seems to be restricted to
colour patterns. However, the colour pattern observed the population in Hansa Bay (Papua New Guinea).
in Hansa Bay has never been recorded before. The most Indeed, the colour pattern with black spots surrounded
frequently observed colour pattern is grey beige to by white is not mentioned for the populations from
brown, sometimes greenish, dorsally and white beige Motupore Island near Port Moresby (BROUNS & HEUS,
ventrally (CANNON & SILVER, 1986; FERAL & CHERBON- 1985; SHELLEY, 1985; MASSIN, personal observation) or
NIER, 1986; CONAND, 1989). Some specimens are nearly from Madang (MASSIN, personal observation).
black with dorsal pale spots or stripes (PEARSON, 1913; The ossicle variations and the different colour pattern,
BAI, 1980; CHERBONNIER, 1988). The reverse is also together with the very high specificity in the relationship
known and sometimes dark spots (black or brown) between endosymbiont crustaceans and sea cucumbers
appear on a grey beige backgroung (SLUITER, 1901; H.L. (HUMES, 1980) could indicate that the name H. scabra
CLARK, 1921, 1946; CHERBONNIER, 1955). CONANDapplies to several species. A detailed study of specimens
(1989) also described a variety of H. scabra, H. scabra from a wide range of Indo-Pacific localities would be
var. versicolor, without transverse ridges, and of pale necessary to elucidate this problem.
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Fig. 3. - Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra ossicles. A : skin tables: B : large skin table (rare); C : skin buttons; D : rods from
the dorsal papillae; E : calcareous ring (r : radial piece; ir : interradial piece).
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Order DECAPODA LATREILLE, 1803 1 October 1990, I.G. 27.754/179; female, B.C. 2006, at
Infraorder BRACHYURA LATREJLLE, 1803 -6 m, 1 October 1990, I.G. 27.754, 180.

Superfamily XANTHOIDEA Me LEAY, 1838 The material is deposited in the collections of the Royal
(sensu GUINOT, 1978) Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences, Brussels.

Family EUMEDONIDAE DANA, 1853 Our material was compared with the type-specimen at
v

(sensu STEVCIC et al., 1988) the Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Leiden and
Genus Hapalonotus RATHBUN, 1897 proved to be conspecific.

DESCRIPTION
Hapalonotus reticulatus (DE MAN, 1879)

The carapace (Table 1) is globular, wider than long,
Malacosoma reticulata DE MAN, 1879 : p. 67-68. antero-lateral margins rounded and inflated, postero-Hapalonotus reticulatus RATHBUN, 1897 : p. 164. - TESCH,

lateral margins ill defined and gently curved; proximal1918 : p. 277-279, pl. 18, fig. 3. - BALSS, 1933 : p. 89-
91, fig. 3, pl. 2, fig. 1. - BALSS, 1957 : p. 1648. - SERENE, abdominal segments visible from above; carapace enti-
1968 : p. 74. - GUINOT, 1978 : p. 271. - VANDENSPIEGEL rely smooth with the regions poorly indicated if at all;
& OVAERE, in press. gastric pits present; an oblique depression in the anterior

part of the branchial regions (especially conspicuous in
TYPE-LOCALITY the females); front deflexed, frontal margin arched with

a shallow V-shaped median sinus; orbits somewhat ven-
Amboina, presently known as Ambon (DE MAN, 1879). tral, shallow, broad; supraorbital margins rounded,

merging into the rounded lateral margins of the front;
MATERIAL EXAMINED infraorbital border sinuate with a more or less marked

inner angle; antennulae robust, folded transversely;
Papua New Guinea, Hansa Bay (Madang Province), sea- antennae short; basal (second and third) antennal seg-
grass beds off Awar Plantation (4°08'27"S- ments quadrate, neither reaching the orbit nor the front;
144°51' E), in the respiratory tree of the holothurian the fourth and fifth segments freely moveable in the gap/-)--)»

^,z

Holothuria (Metriatyla) scabra: adult male, B.C. 2001, between the infraorbital angle and the front, subequal
July 1988, I.G. 27.522; adult female, B.C. 2002, July in length, but the fourth stouter than the fifth; antennal
1988, I.G. 27.522; ovigerous female, B.C. 2003, at a flagellum fine with approximatively 17 segments and
depth of-10 m, 13 October 1989,1.G. 27.598/133; adult slightly longer than the major diameter of the eye; eye -
male, B.C. 2004, at -11 m, 13 October 1989, I.G. stalk robust, as long as broad; eye small, comea pig-
27.598/135; ovigerous female, B.C. 2005, at -6 m, mented black.

Table I.

Hapalonotus reticulatus : measurements in mm, specimens indicated with their B.C.-numbers.

adult males adult females ovigerous females
2001 2004 2002 2006 2003 2005

carapace

length 15.5 16.3 18.5 22.8 20.9 20.5
width 18.8 19.6 22.4 27.2 24.5 24.9

heighth (approx.) 11.5 11 13 20 14 14

left cheliped
propodus length 13.0 13.7 15.0 15.0 14.0 10.0*

propodus heighth 7.5 8.0 8.4 8.7 7.5 5.1 *

right cheliped
propodus length 11.5 12.5 13.0 16.5 13.0 15.0

propodus heighth 6.5 7.0 7.3 8.7 7.3 8.0
abdomen

length (extended) 16.5 21.5 **** ** **

width 7.1 ** 12.0 15.0 14.0 13.5

* regenerated cheliped;
** extended length or width not measured because of the preservation of the specimen in the membranacous cyst.
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Buccal cavity quadrate, third maxillipeds (Fig. 5F) paral- carapace with a needle and examining the scrapings
lel, broad, leaving only a narrow gap between them under the microscope. This short pubescence makes the
when closed; ischium of 3rd maxillipeds longer than crab feel soapy or slimy without the presence of any
wide with stiff hairs on its inner margin; mems of 3rd mucus.

maxillipeds little wider than long, external angle roun-
ded; palp robust, articulated at the antero-intemal angle DISTRIBUTION

.i

of the mems; exognath of 3rd maxillipeds thick, longer
than the merus with subparallel lateral margins, totally Ambon (DE MAN, 1879); Banda (BALSS, 1933); Hansa
exposed except for the proturberance on the distal inner Bay (Papua New Guinea).
margin»

DISCUSSION

The chelipeds (Table 1) are robust, slightly unequal, one
cheliped (usually the left) being stouter; merus slightly M.alacosoma reticulata was described by DE MAN
projecting beyond the carapace, cross-section triangular, (1879) on the basis of a single specimen from Ambon,
a distal tubercle on the upper margin; ischium and mems a soft bodied female lacking chelipeds. The generic
not fused, ischio-meral articulation with very limited name Hapalonotus was proposed by RATHBUN (1897)
mobility; carpus swollen, outer surface globular, inner as the name Malacosoma was preoccupied. DE MAN
angle produced in a large blunt tooth; propodus with placed his new genus in the Pinnotheridae though he
the finger bending downwards; palm very high, rounded remarked already on the atypical mouthparts. ALCOCK
dorsally and ventrally, fixed finger and dactylus with 7- (1900) assigned Malacosoma with some doubts to the
8 rounded teeth diminishing in size distally, fingers subfamily Pinnotherelinae. TESCH (1918) gave a detailed
closing tightly; some macroscopic club-like hairs dis- redescription and figures of the holotype. He followed
persed on their surface; same reticulated coloration as DE MAN in placing the genus in the Asthenognathinae,
the carapace. a heterogeneous subfamily of the Pinnotheridae. BALSS
The walking legs with all segments rounded in cross- (1933) studied two soft bodied female specimens from
section; coxa of last pair elevated above others; thick Banda, transferred Hapalonotus to the family Xanthidae
or clublike hairs more densely distributed on the proxi- and considered it to be related to Atergatis and Aterga-
mal parts of the dactyli; distinct patches of hair on the topsis. SERENE (1968) (no new record) followed BALSS
proximal inner surfaces of the dactyli of the first and (1957) in placing Hapalonotus in the tribe Zozymoida,
second walking legs, distal part of the dactyli curved, Xanthidae. GUINOT (1978) removed the genus from the
homy and very sharp; dactyli very flexible, resulting in Xanthidae sensu BALSS, without assigning it to another
prehensile legs. family.
The male abdomen (Fig. 5C; Table 1) is divided into Until now only female specimens with a membrana-
seven, moveable segments; third segment widest, filling ceous carapace were described. This contributed largely
the gap between the coxae of the last pair of walking to the confusion about the systematic position of the
legs; telson a little wider than long; locking mechanism genus. However with the discovery of males (and fema-
of the press-stud type on the 6th segment corresponding les) with a calcified body, it is now possible to classify
with a tubercle on the 5th stemite; thoracic stemum with the genus on the basis of a complete set of data. With
sutures 4/5 and 5/6 incomplete. some caution, we place the genus in the Eumedonidae
The female abdomen (Fig. 5D; Table 1) is divided into (sensu STEVCIC et al., 1988).
seven broad, moveable segments; 1st segment concealed The male pleopods of H. reticulatus are of a type present
under the carapace; 4th and 5th segments widest; telson in both the Pilumnidae (sensu GUINOT, 1978) and the
very broad, flattened; long plumose hairs on the external Eumedonidae. However the form of the chelipeds, the
margins of the segments. smooth carapace and chelipeds, the prehensile pereo-
Male pleopods (Fig. 5E; Table 1) : 1st pleopods relati- pods and the symbiotic behaviour of H. reticulatus are
vely slender, sinuous, aperture bordered with a row of typical for the Eumedonidae. On the other hand some
subdistal long stiff hairs, tip of pleopod without hairs; characteristics of H. reticulatus are abberant for the

2nd pleopods short and sigmoid. The male genital Eumedonidae, i.e. the absence of a well-marked angle
openings are coxal. between the anterolateral and the postero-lateral margins
The whole carapace, walking legs and chelipeds are of the carapace (as in Rhabdonotus A. MILNE EDWARDS,
creamy white with brownish red markings forming a 1879), the transversely folded antennullae (as in the
banded pattern on the walking legs and a reticulated Pilumnidae) and the motile ischio-meral articulation of
pattern on the carapace and the chelipeds, the red lines the chelipeds.
being broader in females (Figs. 5A, B)
The whole body and legs are covered with a barely
visible layer of densely packed, very short (30 to 40
jj.m) translucent hairs, only apparent after mbbing the
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Symbiosis Hapalonotus reticulatuslHolothuria scabra Whatever the place for copulation, males and/or females
have to move from one sea cucumber to another for the

Each of the six specimens of Holothuria (M.) scabra search of a partner. Owing to the low density of Holo-
collected in Hansa Bay was infested by a single indivi- thuria scabra in Hansa Bay (no more than 3 individuals

2dual of Hapalonotus reticulatus, either male or female. per 10,000 m ) and as littoral holothuroids do not gather
All crabs were located near the cloaca in the proximal for reproduction, crabs have, most probably, to move
part of the right respiratory tree, being contained within over long distances for mating.
a thick membranaceous cyst (Fig. 6). The occurrence of Hapalonotus reticulatus presents a vivid, reticulate
crabs inside the holothuroid produces a more-or-less colour pattern that does not correlate, to human eyes,
noticeable deformation of the right posterior part of the with the external colour pattern of Holothuria scabra.
holothuroid when viewed from outside. The vivid colour pattern of H. reticulatus suggest that

it is not a permanent endosymbiont.
The symbiosis between H. reticulatus and Holothuria
scabra is reminiscent of other symbiosis between crabs
and holothuroids (WELLS & WELLS, 1961; JONES &
MAHADEVAN,1965; VANDENSPIEGEL & JANGOUX,

,->

Sa 1989a). However, this is the first record of the associa-is =»
.^

tion between an eumedonid crab and a sea cucumber.^*:

ST- The exact nature of the relationship between H. reticula-
^ tus and its host is intriguing. Although Pinnotheres set-

.^'<
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^. ..
F"

nae CHOPRA, 1931, Pinnaxodes floridensis WELLS &"?3 e»
.+

-4^.1 ~p WELLS, 1961, Pinnotheres deccanensis CHOPRA, 1931,«<'^ .>

^ ye: I .>
«s1. *..-./'1

^i s and Lissocarcinus orbicularis DANA, 1852 are known.^/

.4 m
^ ^ to live in holothuroid respiratory trees (CHOPRA, 1931;:^>

.

*-'.-'

^ 'WtSEi WELLS & WELLS, 1961; JONES & MAHADEVAN, 1967;
.c s»ff

I<> 2a.^-: is.?* "-S A;
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h TROTT & GARTH, 1970), H. reticulatus is the only spe-f '-/sC
J» ;.

c>.J_ » .»

cies, up to now, to induce the formation of a cyst. The
h

A
±»
SB

^ - i^ cyst, which fits tightly around the crab, suggests long^

^y t'.f
*1 Sa.
'y periods of residence and most probably a different rela-

'. s>
^.'

.sS ->>-d
tionship than between the above mentioned crabs and^t 'i^

V i»i>~^s

^ a^ their holothuroid host. The relationship is no doubt bene-«s is.^ c a».
^ ^a fical to the crab, as shelter and protection is provided.

^.iA Whether the holothuroids derive any benefit from the^^^-^ 'f£.
crab is doubtful. Even if H. reticulatus does not feed

..-.?
.>

?-.*s <a vi.^f

,< is?.!.>,.'^.^B ^ .^,
^' .-\ M upon host tissue, but filters food from water that is«S=£ ^& ^

<s. <^-
^ SA passed through the respiratory tree, as described forlU? ^v'"r'~

.f ..»fp .^ ^A^. ^.^^.V Pinnaxodes floridensis by WELLS & WELLS (1961) and
f~lr'l^fy^ 2.5 cm for Pinnotheres deccanensis by JONES & MAHADEVAN

(1965), it is evident that the crab is detrimental to its
Fig. 6. - Holothuria (M.) scabra. Posterior part showing the host. As stated above, because of its size the crab consi-

position of the crab in the holothurian. a : anus; derably expands the wall of the repiratory tree, and the
c ; cloaca; i: intestine; h : Hapalonotus reticulatus holothuroids react to crab presence by forming a mem-in the right respiratory tree; m : membranaceous branaceous cyst with a thick wall (thickening due tocyst.

local accumulation of collagen fibers). This association,
therefore, appears to be parasitical.
H. reticulatus co-occurs with other species on holothu-
roid hosts, which include carapid fishes, other small

All collected H. reticulatus were adults, two males and crabs and shrimps. The most infested host in Hansa Bay
four females among which two were ovigerous. No was infested by one H. reticulatus, one Carapus sp., a
juveniles were observed suggesting that H. reticulatus pair of Periclimenes imperator BRUCE, 1967, and a pair
become symbiotic later on in its life cycle. of Lissocarcinus orbicularis. Carapus spp. are endosym-
Given the size of the crab and the crampedness of the biontic fishes which live in the respiratory tree or occa-
cyst in which it is housed, it is unlikely that copulation sionally in the coelome of holothuroids (VANDENSPIEGEL
occurs within the respiratory tree but rather occurs in & JANGOUX, 1989b), but P. imperator and L. orbicularis
the cloaca or outside the holothuroid. Aquarium obser- are exosymbiontic, living on the integument of the holo-
vations showed that the crab can easily pass through the thuroid. L. orbicularis was observed crawling on the
cloacal opening and move quickly on the substrate. skin of Holothuria scabra and usually penetrates the
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cloaca of the host when disturbed (VANDENSPIEGEL & CHOPRA, B., 1931. On some Decapod Cmstacea found in the
cloaca of holothurians. Records of the Indian Museum, 33 :MASSIN, personal observation). In other holothuroids,
303-324.e.g. Bohadschia argus JAEGER, 1833, L. orbicularis was

reported mainly from the respiratory trees (TROTT & CLARK, H.L., 1921. The Echinoderm Fauna of Torres Strait.
GARTH, 1970). Endosymbiotic crab and fish species, Publications of the Department of Marine. Biology, Carnegie

Institution of Washington. Publication, 214 : 1-223.occuring together in a single holothuroid host were
already reported by TROTT & GARTH (1970) and HABU- CLARK, H.L., 1946. The Echinodenn Fauna of Australia. Car-
RAY et al. (1974). negie Institution of Washington, Publication, 566 : 1-567.

CONAND, C., 1989. Les holothuries aspidochirotes du logon
de Nouvelle-Caledonie : biologie, ecologie et exploitation.
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